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Epic Recort

Powerful abum.Itdeserves accolades as
the best Stranglers album ever; perhaps
even the best album of the year. Some will
disagree, but the mutic speaks for itself.'

I sboulId have taped it firsi becaus. mny
copy hs almost womn due to constant
playing. 'Atways tiie Sun'should become
an anth.mn for anyone wiio bas ever feIt
cbate.

ibis is in intelligent album. Noô, StacyQ
would probabl>' not understand any of
their songs. Plug in the. old brain for tuis
one.

ltes alsoi quit. funhy to note thé first long
on the. second side is sarcastically mntitled
'Nice in Nioe'. Rumor bas kt that the band hs
reallv sissed off at tihe authorltles of the cdty
of Nie where the>' were unduly iiassied

and their concert was shut domn. Hene
the. sarcasm in the name. .1

ln case you have been lvng lnindark
deep bole, or pei4iap Sasatewan; the.
Stranglers hmv beeh around for a long
time (un4pelOWe).,Tieyr'rejust'dibé four

(almost) regular-type guys who record ývety
melodic music wlth angi> y ics. (we ait
know melodic music is rare... ) Oelng a
social outcast used to b. a pre-requisite to
being a Stranglers fan and identtfylngwith
the. music, but with thus latest release the.
Strangters' worl s bloomning. Stiti there is
sometig about tiiem, something 'ee..

?èfltfiapti th most unusual tbùtg about
thus album is that the. album matchies the

strenth o thereleased single 'Aiways the
Sun'. ýNormaîl>' when the. single Is great and
youdecide to bu>' the album because of it,

t0" album 1$ a let-down becéeitcan't
hope to match your expectatons

Surprise, em:cb and ever>' onf d0fiei
songs on -tiis album reaciies gsaness wlth
the. possible exception of the. exessiely
drawting, twangy Yoult AhlI teap What
You Sow'. Exdudlng ths minor exce~ption,
ail of the. sons on tus album manage to
b. very'enerietic despite being devoici of
frantic beats or screaming gultàrs

The titi.track TkeamtntéWwas My
personal favorite, because It h typicul of
wiiat holds thls album together - ttght
iiors btke keyboards wlti a good thiree
piece rock comnbo playing smooth
meloies that backup bitingl>' sartastlc
lyrcs
<There ls notilng you tan remit>' point to

and scream "Great, Great" abou t dii
album because individual things dont
stand out. lts the. overali sound that wilt
make you want to iten to *mee guys.
Again. And yet Again.

Check it out.

Som.fhlng WKld: cool sowntraclç s80 soundfrack album

Something WiId so so
Some<hlng MU d- 1T.Sound rac
MCA Records

review by Dragos Ruu
Cool Movie, Cool Soundtrac, So-so

soundtrack album.
Wbile the sounds accompanying this

movie were exquisite, the album suffers
f rom the plague of ail soundtrack albums.-
lt's ail done by differing artlsts, and while
the songs sound great in the context of the
movie they really don't belong next to
each other on an album.

There is just too much variet>'. When you
are in the mood for reggae you probabl>'
don't need to hear Qingo Boingo's part>'
music as the next song. But the individual
songs themselves are excellent. The
instrumental Zero Zero Seven Charlie by

UB40 is worth buying the album b>' itself.
Fine songs are there b>' Fine Young

Cannibals, Qingo Boingo and David Byrne.
Each one of tiiese is worth the album prioe
alone because you can't seem to find them
elsewhere.

This album is perfect for filling in the
gaps at the end of tapes when you record
an album. And as a pre-mixed variety tape
it excels. There is something for every taste.
But beware, you wiIl not like ail the songs
on the album - guaranteed. If you like tbe
reggae you will not like the New Order
track or some other song. Or vice versa.

The onl>' reall>' disappointing thing about
this album is that some of the excellent
instrumentais that punctuated the movie
are missing. But when you pick ten songs
out of fort>' something bas got to go. Alas.

"Beyond the Edge", Warren Miller's37th feature film, will b. shown this Sundayat8 p.m. in
SUB Theatre.

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor is a pcst-secocdary student whc enrolis fulItime in an institution
(usually in another province) and, ut the same, time, helps a second-
tanguage teacher 6-8 houri per week, e.g., an English spealcing student
wculd study in French and assist a teacher cf English.

OLIAUFICATIOS: Completion of at least an. year of post-
secondary studies. Candidates must be fluent
in their f irst language. Kncwledge cf the.
second language is desirable.

PURIOD 0F EMPI.OYMINT: September 1987 - April 1988

$3,200.00

Februar 20, 1987

Office cf the Coordinator
Second-Language Programs
Department cf Advanced Educafion

th Fîcor, Devonian BIdg., East Tower
11160 Josper Avenue
Edmonton, Aiberta
T5K 013
Telephone: (403) 427-5538

This prcgramn is funded by the. Departmenf cf the. Secretary of State and
adminstered by the Department cf Advanced Education in coniunclion
with the. Council cf Minster, cf Education, Canada.

If you have completed art lit one year cf studios in education and are
interested in a position as a ful-time Monitor, please contact aur office.

Students' Orientation Services]
requires

an Assistant Director
Responsîbîlîties Include:
- assistance with planning of semninar content
- operation of one-day seminars
- membr of training teamn and non-votlng member of Advlsory Board
- Involvemtent in Univ.rsity Orientation Deys and HIgh School Visitation Progrumn
- utillzatlon of volunteers and other resources
-«other as requlred
This position is part-tlme from February - -April, 1987 and fuli-time from May -
September. Applcants must be registered i Bt east one course during second term
and muet be full Students' Union members.
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) operates with>' a large base of student
volunteers who lead orientation seminars during the summer for new studentse. Due to
the nature 'of the program, applicants must be prepared to devote enthuslasm and tîme ý
according to changing needs; this requires flexible sohedules and the ablllty to deal
with volunteers in both an effective and para-professional manner.
Further information may be obtained from the SORSE office. A latter of application and
resùme should be submitted to:
Mr. Richard Toogood
Chairpierson, SORSE Setéotion Commite
238-B Students' Union Bldg. (Phone: 432-5319)
DEADUNE FOR APPUCATION: 4.00 PM FAIDAY, JANUAAY 23,1987

SALARY:

CLOSING DATE:
FOR AN APPLICATION
FORM CONTACT:


